Massages & Care services
MASSAGES
Relaxing massage
Gentleness and relaxation are combined in this massage with body wrap designed to
relieve tensions.

45min
1h15

70€
95€

Massage « La Cour d’Alsace »
This massage offers the best of our region: an alliance of firmness and rigor with
delicacy and refinement.
Treat yourself to a moment of bliss with our signature massage!

45min
1h15
1h45

75€
100€
150€

Toning massage
This toning care of the body works on deep muscle to release strain. It is an intent care,
ideal after a tiresome day.

45min
1h15

75€
100€

Massage Duo
Share our signature massage « la Cour d’Alsace » with a friend or special someone, one
at a time.
An additional 15€ is charged for simultaneous massages.

30min
40min
1h10

95€
130€
185€

Pregnant lady massage

1h15

100€

1h

95€

50min

80€

FACIAL SKINCARE
Facial care Fountain of Youth
This mixed facial care has toning and lifting your complexion, diminish the traces of
aging and nourish your skin.
You will feel rejuvenated.
Facial care Organic with natural active constituents
Organic facial care with Janssen Cosmetics: Nourishing and purifying care that
improves skin comfort and restores the radiance of your complexion.
Perfect for all types of skin.
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BODY CARE
Leg care Freshness
Ideal care to improve blood circulation, before or after intent physical effort. This
cryogenic care facilitates blood circulation, venous strength and lymphatic drainage.
It will restore lightness and firming to your legs.
Wine ritual
Grapes are famous for their vivifying properties and distinctive of vineyards. It is antiaging effect as well as its numerous vitamins, mineral nutrients and dietary elements.
This ritual is perfect to revitalize your organism.
Cranberry ritual
This Cranberry care has a distinct vitalizing effect and much appreciated fruity
sensation.
Cranberries are famous for their properties as antioxidants and nutrients and they
contain the vitamins C and E crucial to body tonicity.
Oriental ritual
This care will transport you to the Far East !
Argan oil, scent of eucalyptus, Rhassoul… this care is perfect before or after a
hammam. All extracts used in this care are organic and traditionally made.
You will feel the natural benefits of this Maghrab body tradition.

1h10

95€

1h10

95€

1h10

95€

1h10

95€

Our rituals consist in a skin cleansing, body wrap and application of a hydrating lotion with sculpting
methods.

Cancellation Policy : Possibility to cancel a service without cancellation fee up to 2 hours before
appointment for said service. Any withdrawal or cancellation within the hour before appointment will
automatically result in full payment of said service.
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